Information
Sheet
Consideration for ot
hers

To ensure that everyon
e enjoys their visit to Stu
dfold,
we request that all visito
rs observe the following
park
rules. Please…

Shop

rd for opening times.
Please check the noticeboa
ks,
ceries, ice creams, soft drin
We stock a selection of gro
ion
ept
rec
m
fro
d
ere
le if ord
toys and gifts. Milk is availab
.
the previous day

Toilet block

do not play radios loudly
keep noise to a minimum
after 11pm
keep your dogs on a lea
d, walk them off-site
and ensure you clean up
after them
use the allocated play
area for ball games
do not allow your child
ren to ride bicycles aro
und
other guests’ pitches or
near the toilet block
do not climb on walls
and fences
do not use flying fire lan
terns
do not light ground fire
s of any sort or cause an
y
harm to the environme
nt
do not smoke in, or tak
e dogs into or around,
the
toilet block.

Code: C 06 XY

ompanied by an adult.
Young children must be acc
use sparingly. Please wash
Hot water is free but please
p sinks outside and leave
dishes and clothes in the dee
them (if necessary mop
all areas as you wish to find
ase make sure the door is
showers when finished). Ple
ving. The laundry and freezer
locked behind you when lea
block.
are at the back of the toilet

Water and waste

n the nearside of the toilet
Drinking water is located dow
also be emptied here and not
block. Waste water should
ds should only be placed in
into the Elsan. Chemical flui
far side of the toilet block.
the Elsan disposal unit at the

Recycling

in the large waste bins; trade
All recycling can be placed
recycling removed.
waste is sorted and items for
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Fire box
Fire assembly
point

The static caravan park
is a private area which
is
out of bounds for tou
ring visitors
Any serious breach of
the park rules will res
ult in
you leaving the site im
mediately with no ref
und.
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and R
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Visit our
website for
information
about our
special
events

Visit Studfold’s award
winning Adventure Trail

A fantastic family adventure
set within the stunning Upper
Nidderdale countryside. Discover
Studfold’s secrets, visit the fairy
village of Two Stone Wishes and
unearth the hidden world of
nature whilst creating childhood
memories that will last a lifetime.

Click on ‘Book Trail’ at
www.studfold.com

Enhance your visit

Firepits
ption for a fee
Firepits are available to hire at rece
nded when
refu
plus deposit. The deposit will be
ption. Logs
rece
to
the cleaned firepit is returned
.
are also available to purchase
Play park
house.
The nearest children’s park is in Loft

WiFi

reception.
WiFi vouchers can be purchased from
phones.
ile
mob
on
ing
call
i
This may enable WiF

Freezer

new freezer
Located in the laundry room, our
.
is ideal for your coolbox icepacks

Emergencies

Fire extinguishers are located at
various points around
the camping field (see map). There
is a defibrillator
outside the Cafe and also in Lofthou
se village.
Nearest Doctor: Pateley Bridge,
Tel: 01423 711369
Nearest A&E: Harrogate District
Hospital, HG2 7SX

Fire precautions

1. Familiarise yourself with the loca
tion of the nearest
fire box (see map overleaf).
2. Mobile phone reception can be
found at the lay-by
on the way to Lofthouse or via a WiF
i connection if
your mobile has a WiFi calling fun
ction.
3. Each unit should ideally have its
own fire extinguisher
and means of lighting (torch).

In case of fire

1. Clear all occupants from your unit
.
2. Alert neighbours.
3. Sound the alarm at the fire box
by removing the box
lid. Wet and dry extinguishers can
also be found here.
4. Phone 999 and alert the site offic
e.
5. Gather at the fire assembly poin
t and only
return to your unit when it is safe
to do so.

Keep up to date by liking us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/CaravanandCampingPark

Expertly guided
outdoor activities; gorge
scramble in Studfold’s
fresh water cascades,
explore caves, abseil
and rock climb, all within
the local countryside.
T: 01904 500 094
www.lostearthadventures.co.uk

Visit our ‘p
op up’ cafe
for delicio
us breakfa
sts,
light lunch
es, snacks
or
homemade
sandwiche
s
and cakes!
Pre-order
a
picnic or b
reakfast.
Ask at recep
ti
for opening on
times

Also at
Studfold…

Static Caravan
Site
Own your own Da
les retreat.
Studfold Campi
ng Pods
No tent? Try one
of our
camping pods.
Seasonal Pitche
s
Set up once for th
e whole season!

Ask at
reception
for details!

Footpaths

There are no footpaths across adjoining fields. Please
respect the farmer’s property and keep to recognised
footpaths. There is also no right of way from the
camping field to the gorge or to Middlesmoor Road.
Please access via the road. We also request that you
do not walk through the static caravan park.
If you would like advice about local walks, just ask at
reception or take a picture of the walks displayed on
the toilet block wall.

Dogs

Dogs are welcome but must be kept on a lead at all
times and exercised off the site. Fields with suckler
cows are to be avoided, as the cows are very protective
of their calves and may attack people with dogs.

Mobile phone and television reception

Mobile phone reception can be found at the lay-by on
the way to Lofthouse. If your mobile phone has a WiFi
calling function, WiFi vouchers are available at reception.
Television reception is only available via satellite.

Camping shelter

If the weather is poor come down to Studfold’s
Camping Shelter. This is a well lit, covered area with
seating where you can eat, drink, chat and keep dry!

Barbecues and firepit safety

Barbecues and firepits must be raised off the grass and
have a cinder and ash collection tray.

Departure Time

or
Please vacate your pitch
s
les
un
m
11a
by
d
camping po
nts
me
ge
an
special arr
have been agreed.

